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AMUSEMENTS.

■Toll« T. llBvmond ni Itoolov'n.

"Vor Congress," tbo plcco Iii whloli Mr.
John T. Iloyinonj lina ímulo Iiis Inloat
Ii». 19 «no work of Mr. D. D.
Lloyd, a New York Journalist. Tbo
pldy is a political snllro of tho most exagger¬
ated Kind. 1'cier Wooiloy, a wealthy old fann¬
er, Is run for Congress, rauoli to hla nstonlsh-
iiient, l>y Joslnb Limber, an old professional ■

politician, with tbo usslstnnuo of nn ambi¬
tious slater whoso ambition Lltnbor has
aroused. This slater, Mrs. Busnn Muflln,
falls lu loro with Llmbor. Charles Montgom¬
ery, a young lawyer, who la engaged to Wool-
ley's daughter Anna, ta unoxpeotodly nomi¬
nated by tho nnli-Woolloyltos, and tbo conse¬

quent recriminations In tho rival party news¬
papers cause u quarrel and separation. This Is
taxon advantage of by tbo mild villain of tho
plsy, Horace Dexter, to attempt to forco Anna
to marry lilm. Ills powor ovor tho family
consists In hts possession of tho knowledge that
Alfred Woollcy, a son'of tbo candidato, Is a
defaulter. Thorc Is a very funny scono out¬
ride tho doors of tho convention, which Um¬
ber manipulates In tbo IntOrCHt of Woolley.
Pelham I'erlwlnklo, a conventional, drawling,
eye-glass swell, dashes frantically In and
out announcing tho voto to Mrs. Muffln, Anna,
Miss Jemima Orim. no old flame or Limber's,
and bor ulooe Julia, with whom Pelham Is la
lore. Limber contrives to mix love with poll-
ties by renewing his suit to Jomlnia, and tho
fun Is conspllouted by Ills writing a proposal
of marriage to Jemima, which Mike, a
droll Irish servant, delivers to Susan Muflln.
In extricating himself from tho dilema Um¬
ber gets himself and tbo two Indios Into very
comical positions, In tbo last net Alfrod, dis¬
covorlag bis Bister"« position, hastens to confosa
to bis employer. Llmbor reeognlzos In Doxtor nn
escaped convict, and tho lovers aro roconollod.
Mr. Unymotid gives u cnrlcnturo of n cheap
politician which Is simply Inimitable, but tho
other members of tho oust nro wretched. Tho
success of tho farce llos In tho fact thnt no na-

lloa m tho world can equal tho Americans in
laughing ut their own follies.
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